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SAYS HE TRIED TO
FORCE WAY INTO HOOSE

v iLOCAL NEWS THIRTY-THREE THOUSAND 
ENGINEERS VOTE STRIKE

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS

m tf JA Camera For Christmas!h
I Slotting on Carleton ltink this afternoon.

Presto and Convertible cAnt% 
at Turner’s, 440 Main

I
M Chicago,Dec. 10—Backed by an almost Hiovercoats.

t£ iWalter Winslow Arrested and 
Evidence Given by Miss Mae

unanimous strike vote of 33,009 engineers 
on all the western railroads, Warren G.

A 1X7: a. rx ! Turkey supper at Wunawaker’s tonight étoile, grand chief of the Brotherhood ofA otyllSll W inter Dress Johnson 5 to 8 p.m. 4884-12—12. I Locomotive Engineers, arrived in Chicago
^ J , .................— ... . — — I last night to present a final ultimatum toC^oat ------  made CO inches AN alter Winslow was arrested late last C. P. R. steamer Empress of India ar- ; the railroad managers,

^ _ night on a charge of being drunk and r»ved at Vancouver at 2.55 p.m. December j The men are asking for an advance of

long, either in Black or.y,. window ^ „r ^ »• ____ jwSl^^ir^T',e r"
2 Grey Cheviots and Mel-;£^rL Jaty J£fterS at'%an^ance;gttri.^l offer *°arbitrate "nder lhe
# tons. Can be worn on all |

occasions _____ a innst Spr-!aoise of 6»meo“e trying to g=t in. sh« Phot° btud'°-10 c1iar,otte 9treef- 153-f
D1VI1 o CL 111 VoL oCl | warned the man, who was Winslow, away,

\zir<açi hlo (ïarmont 'hut llc illen brokc the window, and tried
V 1LvdUIw 111 vl It# to effect an entrance through a doorway.

! Winslow was remanded.
* Harry Phinney was fined $4 on a charge 
of drunkenness. '

I Ensign English Cameras Are the Best Because 
They Have Perfect Lenses, Are Strongly Made

mm
• j wj

p!■V' m V’f
BOX CAMERAS FOLDING CAMERAS

cent increase ■ a

opPOPUUTiON OF UNITED
anT,UsSurdayPr5ght from 5°to° 8. ^estaUr | STATES NEARLY 92,000,000

;

: £,•
gfll- ;tm4853-12—12. Washington, Dec. 10—The total populi- 

! tion of the. United States according to the 
! 13th census is in unofficial figures 91,- 

Donaldson liner Lakonia sailed from 954,435, an increase of# 21 per cent, over 
Glasgow for St. John at 8 o’clock this ; the population in 1900. 
morning. ---------- ——» -

20th Century Brand— 
we are sole agents—

BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.I;-' >■:s m
Honor For Prof. Prince

Professor Prince, the Dominion commis- 
, sioner of fisheries, has received word that 
the University of St. Andrews. Scotland, 
the most ancient of Scottish universities, 
has appointed him the representative of 
Canada on the international committee 
which has been formed at the suggestion 
of Lord Rosebery, the lord rector of the 
university, in connection with the cele
bration of the 500th aniversary of the 
university.

All countries will be represented at the 
festival of the ancient university next fall, 

j Professor Prince has just been elected a 
j life fellow of the British Science guild,
I which includes the most eminent scientific 
men throughout the empire and has head
quarters in London.

$15 to $30
9 to 20

Barkers’ dolls, toys, fancy kgoods, shall THE EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
mg sets, and dressing cases have arrived 1 r*
Come and secure some of the bargains.Other ;es. Among the passengers on tlie Empress ! 

of Britain were Arthur Piers, general man- j 
ager of the C. P. R. Atlantic steamships, ! 
A.* R. Creelman, general counsel for the j 
Canadian Pacific, and one of the direct- j 
ors, Hugh A. Allan of the Allan line, and ; 

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Seamen’s In- James Oborne, formerly superintendent of, 
stitutc will hold their monthly meeting on the Atlantic division of the C. P. R.. and j 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. j his wife. Mr. Allan disembarked at Halifax

the others going through from here last 
j r.ight on a special train. Also among the 

Ireland and the continent will be tlie^ passengers was J. S. Ewart, K. (_., of Ot-
! taxva, one of the foremost members of the 
! Canadian liar, and R. B. Hessen and wife. ;
; and Miss Hessen of this city.

Mr. Piers would not discuss the rumors 
in connection with the alleged plans of i 
the C. P. R. to place two new steamers on 

The funeral of Rev. Richard Mathers the Atlantic, nor would he speak of the 
was held from St. Paul’s (Valley) church | transfer of the Empresses of Ireland and 
this afternoon at 2.30. Services was con-, Britain to the Pacific. Mr. Creelman hat- 
ducted at 2 o’clock by Rev. E. B. Hooper • been before the privy council on a claim

brought by the government of Alberta 
against the C. P. R.

$1.50, $2.50, $3.00, 

$5.00, $8.00a Band at Carleton open air rink Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; admission 15c.

4932-12—12. $9JN, $ 1 aS0,r$25.0i

R’S
The “ Bnsignette” Fits the Vest '.OO

i8j8mg St.
■ iDR. LUNNEY’S LECTURE.Clothing «^Tailoring irsubject of Dr. Lunney's lecture in the 

At. B. A. rooms on Sunday evening. L 
all the lectures of the course, it will 
open to the public.

Â KING STREET MMERCIAL 1 !
BUSINESS EXTENSION NOTICE BURIED TODAY.

AE. P. Charlton & Co., proprietors of the 
5, 10 and 15 cent store, King street, have 
leased from George Lawrence, the store 
»ow occupied by Thorne Bros., hatters 
• ud furriers, and will remodel it in the 
Bpring and utilize it together with their 
present premises in the same building, 
for carrying on their business on a larger 
Beale.

The stand now occupied by the ‘five 
and ten” extends back to North Market 
street, and along the rear of the store oc
cupied by Dowling Bros., and it is pro
posed to connect the Thorne store with 
the present stand, through the rear. 
♦N ork will be commenced early in the 

epring to alter the stores.

NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN that I 
have this day sold out my retail gro

cery business to my son, Robert McCon
nell, Jr., who will hereafter conduct the 
business under his own name at the old 
stand, 603 Main.

I take this opportunity of thanking my 
many friends for their confidence and pat
ronage during the past forty-three years, 
and bespeak for my son a continuance of 
the same.

All debts due roe are to be paid to me 
at 603 Main street, or to my son, Solomon 
McConnell, 9 Wright street, and all claims 
will be settled by

Dated at St. John, N. B., December 6, 
1910.

Pictures 2IMx\1/4. vCan Easily be Enlarged to Any SizeWEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
IBy special wire to J. M. Robiuson & 

Sons. Brokers, St. John. N. B.

Saturday Dec. 10. 1910.
'and Ven. Archdeacon Raymond. Inter

ment was in Fernhill. CHAS. R. WASSON *

ma
A great mass meeting for men only is to 

be held in the Unique Theatre Sunday 
evening at 8.15, under the auspices of the !
Y. M. C. A., Rev. R. P. McKim will be I *ew York, Dec. 10—News of the report- 
the speaker. Special music is to be provid- ed collapse of G. A. Fletcher’s third league 
ed. D. B. Pidgeon will sing a solo. j movement caused little surprise in baseball

! circles here. It is understood that Fletch- 
As the Christmas season approaches and er had reached some kind of an under- 

the time for selecting your gifts is limited, fetanding with the leaders in control of or- 
it would be advisable to attend the 5 ganized baseball. Discussion now centres 
o’clock tea and sale to be given by the 0,1 the status of the star players who sign- 
St. John Graduate Nurses’ Association in ed optional contracts with the outlaw or- 
Keith’a assembly rooms on Tuesday, Dec. ganization. promoter. One of these men 
13s is Russell Ford,'the premier twirler of

-, the Highlanders. He is said to have had a
At Mr/ Wm. McConnells guin-r out of chance to sign a $4,900 contract with Far- 

busi ness shoe sale at 474 Main street many red> instead put his name to the $5,- 
people are getting genuine bargains in good | ^ Fletcher option, 
footwear. The store is open each morning i —— i

The goo<k rllT,qrkly CONDENSED DESPATCHESsold but there are enough boots left yet 
to cover many feet.

“THIRD LEAGUE" COLLAPSESi? Tho ^ZeyXjqJclL Star»100 King Street.if vl
8 = | g,
*3 hS

L 4m *S i ifiAmalg Uopjier.................. 64
Am. Locomotive . . .. 33 
Am. Reet Sugar ... 39 
Am Steel Foundries .. 43 
Am. Smelters .

04* 64%

39% 39
43

.............—...................- i.5% 75
Am. Tel & Tele . . .141% 141% 141%

j Am Cotton Gil .... 57% 59 59
j Anaconda Mining . . . 39% 40% 40%
! Atch, Topeka & S Fe 100% 100% 100%
Brook Rapid Trans . .74

Rev. Dr. Kierstead, of the U. N. B. will | P,llt1‘moT^ & ohio • 
occupy the pulpit of the Brussel* street I, .1 ’ , ’ '. ’ V T*
Baptist diurcli at both services tomorrow. < ^«peake i O1»,. . , 79% 80% 80%

Queen Square Methodist church Rev. I ^nsoiidated Oas . . .13$% 133% 133%
Wilfrild Gaetz. pastor; public worship at Deln”'are & Hu<kon • • 184 164 .......

MlMen’s Winter Caps
Men’s Blue Black Cloth Caps, fur lined,.................. ........................
Men’s Blue Black Cloth Caps, fur lined and with cape,............
Men’s Grey Mixed Cloth, “Golf Style, an extra good cap for.

.'17
w|me.

...50c. 

...75c. feIB.. 74
75c.' ‘j(Signed) Robert McConnell. 

4928-12. CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels StreetEASY PAYMENTSSUNDAY SERVICES :
74% '74% At the Parisian Store, 47 Brussels street. 

The easy way; easy to buy—easy to pay, 
No one is so fixed financially that they 
can afford to pass up a good thing such 
as our great free to all offer, to dress 
up in the best clothes and let you pay 
for them at your own convenience, in 
ladies', gents,’ children’s clothing, furs and 
blankets.

106
...192% 192% 192%

Teacher bf Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio, 74 Sydney St ’Phone 817

Delaware & Hudson . . 184 164 103%

fVrr- •' •' ■“ ™.
■': : » '« US

will render on Sunday evening, “Send Out i î?terbo"!u,iS pfd ■ • • jjf f’f1'4
Thy Light,” by Gounod, and “Incline ! m™8*3 -&i,leîas ' ' '

’Jliine Ear,” by Novello- Mrs Robertson t 19501,1-1 Tacihc . . .4.) 45% 45%
soloist. OVell°’ *Vlrs- KobertsD11’ Northern Pnciiic . . .114% 114% 114%

St. Andrews Presbyterian ch'ore’h, ............................
main street, Rev. David Lang, M. A. DD ! o v'T, ”i................
pastor. Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.. J?°ck Island . ..
«onducted by the pastor. Morning anthem p*r? 1 ailhc 
T desired wisdoifl.’’ (Stainer) and evening k, 1 a“l ' V, ' 

music will consist of anthem “Oh prav for 5 Bhef^elf ' • 
the peace of Jerusalem.” (Kn„x) and an Southern Railway . . . 24% 25
«1 to solo by Misa Drakes. Young men’s I J “‘2" ’ ’ ’ 189
Bible class meets in ladle” parlor at 12.15. ' ,V'V,1 ’ ***' ' ” 
humlay school at 2.3° p- m. Strangers r„r- 1 11111 
dially incited to all the services. Seats 
tree in the evening. Usher-* at the door.

Balliston, N. T., Dec. 10—This was the 
!■ coldest day of the season in this part of 

GTS or Rumors the state. The mercury here today touched 
j are worse than the outward. Th^^-ndan- 15 degrees below zero.
■ ger the whole system. Hoo«s y^aparilla Kansas City, Dec. 10—A wagon load of I 
eradicates all humors, cures^jt^heir in- opium valued at $14,000 was dumped into 
ward and outward effects. It is the great the Missouri river here yesterday by gov- 
alterative and tonic whose merit has been evnment officials. The drug was seized in

raids upon Chinese dives here last

THE INWARD EFFE

-Z>M
The charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents. I,Complete Stock Of

Christmas Gifts
For Men and Yonnj Men.

everywhere established. sum-
ii tr.DEATHS f Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 10—When com- ■ 
munication with Mendon, Mich, was in- !

threatened.

Don’t bother going down to tht postz 
office with your Christmas mailEn^ttyy 
come in to F. W. Daniel. & I'oBpj 
head of King street, and hale 
weighed and stamped, or registered ; à 
lioll)r boxes and envelopes in all 
vided at small cost.

148% 147%
...........,294* 30% 30% BEATTEAY—In this city, on Dec. 10th,

.113% 114% 114 Phoebe W. Beatteay, widow of the late 
.122% 123% 122% Isaac Beatteay, leaving two children to 
. 50 50% 50 mourn.

J? Funeral Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
•’9JK. -1” Boston and California papei-s please copy.

(Vipper ‘ *45% 46% *46% RVDDCCK-At Brooklyn, N. Y., in the
Virginia Carolina Chem 60% 62% 62% ï°TtaJ 0,1 November W Havelock Rud-
Westem Union............  70 71 71 dock> formerly of bt. John, N. B.
Leliigh Valley . .. .178% 179% 179% ELLIOTT—In Boston, on December 7,

.Sale- 11 o’clock 128.900 Mrs. A. J. Elliott.
Sales 12 o’clock 263.155. Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 10, at Model

Farm, N. B. (Fredericton papers please 
copy.)

147

F. temipted today the town 
)« I ivith destruction by fire. Three buifuings 

already practically destroyed and the j 
pro-1 tire was spreading rapidly.

New York. Dec. 10—General Henry Trc- I 
ru.UTi. one of the founders of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, is dead. He was 

The Carleton Curling Club has a fine one ol the founders and editors of the Daily
Law Journal.

Paris, Dec. 10—August. Ballinger of the 
Aviation Corps today flew from Vincin- 
nes to Mom-melon, 100 miles in seventy 
minutes. Because of a high wind he main
tained an average altitude 0f 4 900 feet.

Washington. Dec. 10—The government 
case against the so-called coal trust will 

A pretty little musical play of two be carried to the Supreme Court of the 
scenes and six characters, will be put on United States, 
at the Nickel next week at 3.15 and 4.15 | ——— 1
in the afternoon for the delight of the Today you can buy the very best $15 
children. The piece is called “The Escape suit and overcoats for $9.98 at Pidgeon’s 
of Santa Claus,” and will have .among great December clearance sale. Better visit 
other funny characters, the old favorite the North End store today. Bargains were 
Happy Hooligan. never morè interesting and numerous.

We are showing this season 
the most complete stock of Gen
tlemen’s wear.

Our stock is large anil well 
assorted. We have spared fob"' 
effort to get the most up to date- 
stock that money can buy.

1 Splendid showing of Men’s 
Gloves, put up in fancy boxes, 

Prices from 25c. to $1.60

v.-ereO'
Isiz.

CURLING TODAY

sheet of ice on the rink, on the west side, 
and this afternoon and evening the en
thusiasts will have a chance to try a fer/ 
stones to get their hands in for the sea
son’s sport.

$m t
V

Montreal Morning Transactions today N '

jSANTA CLAUS AT THE NICKEL 
MONDAY.Rid Asked. Large assortment of Men’s 

Suspenders in fancy boxes,
Prices from 35c. to 75c. 

Great values in Men’s Muff
lers, prices from 19c. to $1.25 , 

a Fangf Armlets from 25c. to -
M J0eat. a^ortn^nt in Silkti> 
f jfiü^ed Hy^Krchiefs, 25c.yCpc.

Souvenf Mandkerchiefs, flag 
and Maplefueaf, 35 and 50c. 

Fine showing of Scarf Pins 
^RWW^gjlllgns, Fancy Mir- 

Sets, great

C. P. R.....................
Detroit United . . 
Halifax Tram .. ..

IN MEMORIAM.......... 192
57 58

.. ..12!)
Havana Electric.................... 92
Mexican

132 NIXON—In loving memory of Elizabeth 
R. Nixon, who died December 10th, 1909.94%

80%
\

86
; Ohio .........................

Monterai Power ..
1 Porto Rico..............
; Quebec Rails...........
! Rio...............................
! Richileau & Out....................89%
j boo
: i)uluth Superior..................... 79
‘ Sao Paulo
i Montreal Street..................... 223%
I SI. John Rails
: I Sell Telephone........................ 141
! Toronto Rails . .,
Twin City ....
Int. Coal & Coke................... 85
Asbe.iios .. ..
Black Cake ..
( ’an Car ...
Cement .. ..
J)om Iron ...
Paper .............
Mackay ....
Ogi Ivies ....
Penmans ... .
Crown Reserve
Rubber.............
Scotia..............
Shawinigan .
Textile.............
Windsor..........
Woods..............
Asbestos pfd ..
Black Lake pid 
Cement pfil
Coal pfd...........
Illinois pf\v<i .
Dom Iron pfd........................102%
Paper pfd....
Mackay pfd .. .
Ogilvies pfd... .
Woods pfd..........

> :
■À .X

. . 39 
............... 138

42 m138%

.
49 50

./. . .58% 
........102%

58%
102%

I
;r iCOLD TODAY.

This is the coldest day of the season.
Are you troubled with headaches ? They This morning, between 6 and 8 o’clock the 

may be caused by eye-strain—if so, proper- thermometer registered four degrees above 
ly fitted glasses will cure you. Call at D. zero, aud since then it has gradually mod- 
BOYANER, Scientific Optician, 38 Dock erated, though the air is "still quite keen 
St. Close 6 p. m. Sat. 9 p. m. with a northwest wind in the vicinity of

twenty-eight miles an hour. There, was 
quite a lot of vapor on the water this 
morning and people on the water front 
found it cold enough. It was zero in Fair- 

; ville.

90 mHEADACHES !128 129
81

: *150% 151%
221

I103 i

I143 1 rors and
assortment of the - latest neek-

122 123
: ......... 109 CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS95 wear, put up in special boxes.

Come early and get your 
choice while selection is good.
Overcoats from $5.00 to $18.00

Too late for classification.13% 13% ;
;10 17 J^OST—A lady's purse with money. Find

er please return to this office. 
4938-12-12. COLD64

MOCK TRIAL MONDAY.
The members of the Y. M. S. of St. 

Joseph will conduct a mock trial on Mon
day evening in their rooms. St. Malachi’s 
hall, which should prove interesting. A 
committee is now making arrangements, 
but they have riot fully decided upon what 
the issue will be as yet. H. O. Mclnerney 
will be the judge, while the counsel for 
the prosecution will be Edward Moran and 
Wm. Magee and for the defence Wm. 
Gale.

23 23%
61% 1.«Uz

175 Mapusson & Co161 | J AST -A gold watch chain between de
pot and Marsh Bridge by way of 

King and Brussels streets. Finder please 
leave at Times Office. 4942-12.

Cor. Docit S . and if Mht- Sq. St. John
88%

WEATHER
BARGAINS

126% 127
58 60 V269 270

JpOR SALE—Cocker spaniel puppies, 
black and white markings, bred from 

imported stock. Dam, Heather Bloom, 
winner 5 first prizes last show. Sire Rain
bow. F. W. Vox, 27 Brittain street.

4941-12-13.

94
......... 85 $5%

.108% 109

Our Great Display Of

Xmas China and Glassware
IS NOW COMPLETE

60% 03
115
134 134% TEMPERANCE SERIES RESUMED.

Rev. R. H. Nobles will address the gos
pel temperance meeting to be held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Haymar- 

•' ket Square hall, under the auspices of 
Thorne Lodge. There will be special 
music furnished by St. Mary's Band or
chestra.

There will tic a gospel temperance meet
ing iinder the auspices of Granite Rock 
division on Sunday evening at 8.15 in the 
Sons of Temperance hall, west end. The 
speaker will be l.harles McTavisli and 
there will he gospel hymns.

50% VALANTE!) Unfurnished room by lady for 
’ light housekeeping. Address Box E.

4939-12-13.

58 80 White and Grey Shaker 
Blankets. Sale price $1.05 pair.

70 72 care of Tillies.107 115 ;
92 XÎOARDING—15 Orange street. Terms 

■*"* moderate. 4935-12-17.

WANTED—Strong boy to learn plumb
ing business, Apply F. S. Walker, 18 

4933-12-14

VAfANTED—Racoon fur coat. Must be 
’in good condition. Apply Coat, Times 

4937-17.

10.3 Children’s Heavy Rib Wool 
Hose .. 20c., 22c., and 25c. pair. Also Lamps. Electroliers, Bronzes. 

Fancy Brass Goods.
CALL AND COMPARE OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

........  74% 74%
74%

c
74%

126
Men’s Heavy Union Under

wear. Shirts only in this lot. 
Sale price...................... 75c. each.

125 Germain.

I
m

PERSONALS

n
W. H, Hayward & Co., Ltd.Office.Arthur McCloskey, of Fredericton, ar- 

irved in the city today.
Percy W. Thomson returned to the city 

today on the Boston tram.
John E. Moore was a passenger on Vue IRL PANT FINISHERS WANTED, 

incoming Bo don train today. ; J Apply Goldmen Bros. Opera House,
J. Fraser Gregory returned to the city first floor. 4929-17.

on the Boston train today. t--------- ;---------------- --------------
Stephen A. Paine returned this mom- T}® LET Flat with seven 

ing from Fredericton. j • late improvements. 83 Chapel street.
Rev. Dr. McIntyre returned to the city ! 4925-12-17.

on the Boston train this morning.
•). .). Aic'oraiiigan was u on the

outejoimr Mcntrea- rvn•,•••«« tast evening.
D. J. Stevens, of Halifax, is at the Duf-

Lerin. i "E^OR SALE—Roller top desk. ’Phone
E. B. Snow, of St. Andrews, is at the; ^ Main 2310. 4890—16.

.. Aten’s Heavy Kid Mitts,1 
lined, good value.. . .48c. pair.

ITDOARDTNG—Rooms, with or without 
board. Terms moderate. Mrs. Kelly, 

17S Princess street. 4668 19.
fads and fancies

Boots of fur are now being made for 
motoring. They are quite comfortable foi 
winter aveat her and also give a good ap
pearance.

An entire long coat knitted by hand 
the outcome of the fad of the knitted golf 
coats and motor vests, iland-made avooI 
len goods have an established hold on the 
women of today, but the making of the 
long coat is really a serious undertaking.

FloAvers made of Avhite kid are bein 
much used as a trimming for the latest 
creations of the millinery Avorld.

There must be two shades in the really 
fashionable handkerchiei- There are such 
combinations as tan and blue or green 
and rose. The design can show the in
dividuality of the maker.

Simple one-piece dresses are very much 
the vogue in Paris at present and they 
promise to remain so for some time.

35, 87, 89, 91, 93 I rincess Street
Men's All Wool Grey SiAreat- 

cr Coats, good value for I
*$1.25 each.

|THE LYRIC
acrobatic act of the Lo

retta Brothers is furnishing no end of ex 
ci tentent to the Lyric week end audiences. 
All who saw t hem praise the extraordinary 
coolness displayed in the accomplish men. 
of their tricks which arc beset with great 
difficulties. These artists, it is claimed. 

i aave achieved fame all over the world 
and richly deserve their triumphs. They 

i will appear for the last time tonight.
I The picture bill is by no means inferio 
to the vaudex ilie, the Hssanay western 

j "The Little Prospector” being especially 
j good. Owing to an accident the Glendak 
I Quartette advertised for the first of next 
week will be unable to appear but then 

J place will, it is hoped, bo tilled adiniraolv 
' by two vlexer Dutch comedians, Mcrgav 
i and West presenting an act. full of start- 
! ling comic gum \ ron/m and dam-cs.

%hc wonderful HAVE YOUR SiOVE 
LL.Ei) WITH FIRECLAY

— Ladies’ Long Sleeve Winter 
Weight Vests, with Drawers to 
match 21c., 35c., 45c., 55c. each.

trooms. All

1
1 1

*»>QFFICE BOY xvanted at once. Robert 
Reford Co., 130 Princess street.

203-t.f.

Heavy Wide Shaker Flannels 
—stripe............................12c. yard.

It fits any firebox.
It is hardened by the fire.
it is
It makes a one-piece lining

i ntvr -eti 'ViHi on.
Ladies’ Flancllotte Waists, 

good colors, h'ale price 69c. each $
FENWICK D. FOLEY IrpO LET—Barn for txvo horses xvith loft 

and cellar. Apply 118 City Road.
•1832-12—16.

Children’s White Bear Stoics 
69v., 98c. each.

Make an appointment by telephone 
or by mail, care of Pottery.

Main 1601 
Main 1835-21

Tokio, Dec. 10—Deukuro Koto ko and 25 
codâtes, includiiig hie wife, arc on trial 
i a charge of plotting against the life of 
ic emperor. JÎ__J 5

’PHONES:fvOST—A lady’s silver watch xvith fob, 
between corner Union and Dock and 

Millidgv streets, on Monday evening.
4831-12—10.

i'hildren's White Bear Muffs 
48c. each.

‘ What did the rhinoceros do xvhen you 
fired at him?” asked the eager listener.

"lie just stood still and xvatched me 
run.”—Washington Evening Star.

iCASTOR IA DECISION ON MONDAY.Cor. DuKe and 
Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

PLEASANT ROOMS AND BOARD in 
private family. 182 St. James street.

4885 12-16.
It is expected that a large number will 

all Street I edr.y. be present on Monday evening at the ^
New York. Dec. 10- -The stock market meeting of the Father Mathew Association 

: shoxved sliglit heaviness at the opening but as a decision will then lx\.given in the 
; sales xvere in very moderate volume and matter of the debate held there on Mon- * 
i losses generally xvere not important. Union day evening last; James Barry was judge. » 
j Pacifie and Reading xvere depressed 5-8, A musical and literary programme is also 
while Illinois Outrai gained a point. | being provided.

For Infanta and Children.
Hie Kind You Have Always Bought The man xvho is a successful horse trader 

would have a similar reputation in any 
other business.

J^Ol ND- Silver Watch, and Fob, on 
Mecklenburg street. Owner can have 

same l»v calling at 252 Brittain street, any 
J nlirht between 6 and 7, and paving for this

23-t.f.

Lears the z 
Ltgnature of Lj

!

It’s easier to make an enemy of a friend 
than it its to make a friend of an enemy.ad.

L

! MUNI 
CIPAL
BONDS

are direct obligation of the 
Issuing Body, whose power 
of taxation for the purpose 
of paying the principal and 
interest, makes this class of 
security a

SAFE INVESTMENT

We offer:
4 per cent. Bonds

$ 4,01)0 Province of Nova Scotia 
10,000 Town of Chatham 
3,000 Town of Bridgewater 
6,000 Town of St. Stephen 
1,000 City of Sydney

4 1-2 per cent. Bonds
I 3,000 Comity of Madawaaka 

15,000 Town of Truro 
3,000 Town of Dalhousio 

10,000 Town of Sydney Mines 
4*000 Town of Maisonneuve 
5,000 Œty of Calgary

5 per cent. Bonds
$ 7,000 Town of Selkirk 

15,000 Town of Grand Falls 
10,000 Town of Edmunds ton 
2,000 City of Nanaimo 
5,000 City of Port Arthur

!
!

Y

You will never lose money if you 
itiek to this does of investment. 
Send for particulars.

I

I

& SONS
Bankers, St. John

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
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